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Delilah – a la Dundee      3/4 time                        

Am    E7    Am    E7 

[Am] Eh saw the licht on the nicht that eh passed by her [E7] windee kazoo 

[Am] Eh saw the flickering shadows of love on her [E7] blind kazoo 

[A] She [A7] wiz ma [Dm] wuman 

[Am] As she deceived me eh [E7] watched and went oot o’ meh [Am] mind 

[G7] 

 

[C] Meh, meh, meh, De- [G] lelah kazoo 

[G7] Wheh, wheh, wheh, De- [C] lelah kazoo 

[C] Eh could [C7] see that [F] girl wiz nae guid fur [Dm] me 

[C] But eh wiz lost like a [G] slave that nae man could [C] free [E7] 

 

[Am] At brak o’ day when that man drove awa’ eh wiz [E7] waitin’ kazoo 

[Am] Eh crossed the street to her hoose and she opened the [E7] door kazoo 

[A] She [A7] stood there [Dm] laughin’ 

[Am] Eh felt the knife in meh <E7> haun an’ she laughed nae [Am] mair [G7] 

[C] Meh, meh, meh, De- [G] lelah kazoo 

[G7] Wheh, wheh, wheh, De-[C] lelah kazoo 

[C] So a-[C7] fore they [F] cam tae brak doon the [Dm] door 

For-[C]gie me Delelah Eh [G] just couldnae tak ony [C] mair   [E7] 

  
Kazoo Section 

[Am] At break o’ day when that man drove away eh wiz [E7] waiting 

[Am] Eh crossed the street to her hoose an’ she opened the [E7] door 

 

[A] She [A7] stood there [Dm] laughin’ 

[Am] Eh felt the knife in meh <E7> haun an’ she laughed nae [Am] mair [G7] 

[C] Meh, meh, meh, De- [G] lilah kazoo 

[G7] Wheh, wheh, wheh, De-[C] lilah kazoo 

[C] So a-[C7] fore they [F] cam tae brak doon the [Dm] door 

For-[C]gie me Delelah eh [G] jist couldnae tak ony [C] mair 

For-[C]gie me Delelah eh [E7] jist couldnae tak ony [Am] mai- 

[D]  [Am]  [D]  [Am]  [E7] <A> -air <E7><A> 
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